Call to order
A meeting of Parkside Go Team was held at Parkside Media Center on August 18, 2017 at 4 p.m.

Attendees
Attendees included Timmy Foster, Dave King, Tracy Dubose, RM Lathan, William Mickler, Melanie
Wagner, Nikki Frazier.

Members not in attendance

Approval of Agenda
I. Call to order
Agenda is approved unanimously.
Minutes were approved unanimously.

II.

Action Items
-

-

Will not vote on teacher seat vacancies until next meeting, will vote on parent seat vacancy.
SEL update from Clara Green on what is happening in the classroom at school. Clara says it
would be great if all classrooms could have a peace corner or calm down corner for kids.
Any budget considerations for SEL will have to align with our strategic plan and be approved
by the principal.
Southern Education Foundation: William Berry is present at the meeting. Survey needs to be
filled out by the GO Team. See Dave’s email. This will help SEF find out our needs as a school.
Surveys need to be completed in the next 2-3 weeks. We can receive money, time and
resources from them!
Grants Committee Update: Putting together a survey for the staff to be distributed by
Principal Foster. Build relationship between grants committee and SEF.
Mr. Foster makes the nomination for Kendra Lee to take the vacant parent seat for the GO
Team 2017-18 school year.
Mr. King calls a vote. Kendra Lee is approved unanimously to take the parent seat.
Vacant teacher seat: Ms. HG asked for volunteers, we have 6. Now the interested teachers
will speak at the faculty meeting this week.

-

School uniforms: Need to educate parents on our uniform bank. Need more incentives to
want to wear uniforms.
Progress with GO Team Goals for the year:

1.
2.
-

Centralized email address for the Go Team.
Comment Box for the front office. Will be in place by the time that we have our next meeting.
Date for the next meeting will be September 15 at 4 p.m. will be the next meeting.
Two teacher seats will be on the agenda.
Open forum: September 3: parking fundraising.
Friday September 22 – Jackson Cluster football game.

-

III.

IV.
V.

Announcements
•
•
•

Congratulations on a great start to the school year.
Add a principal’s report to the agenda.
September 12: Charter system foundation will host a governance workshop at John Lewis
Academy September 12.

•
•

September 30: All district summit.
Carolyn Barnett is our new cluster rep.

Public Comment
Adjournment

RM motions to adjourn, Nikki Frazier seconds the motion. Meeting is adjourned at 5:11 p.m.

Melanie Wagner

August 18, 2017

Secretary

Date of approval
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